
 

 

June 1 2019 

 

Winning Hearts and Minds 

My wife and I recently returned from a cruise in Europe.  One of the things my wife and I love abut 

cruising is that we get to meet, eat dinner and know new people over the course of a week.  On this trip 

two of our table mates were a charming, elderly Scottish couple.  We hit it off right away and enjoyed 

sharing stories about our daily activities throughout the week.   

Eventually and perhaps inevitably, conversations turned to politics, Brexit, Trump, nativisim and religion.  

Topics that I usually try to avoid in convivial social settings. 

On the last evening of the cruise they asked if it was true that US some churches had recently voted to 

exclude LGBTQ people from full participation.  I replied “Yes.”    That’s when they told me that their 

Scottish church was having an election about LGBTQ inclusion in the near future.  Maureen, the wife, 

said that they had been unsure about how to vote until a few days earlier after they had spent a couple 

of evenings with us.  In their view, placing a trans woman and her spouse at their table was a “sign from 

God.” 

I make no claims about being a tool of divine intervention, but I will say that everywhere we go – 

especially if we hold our heads up with pride – we can change hearts and minds. 

Think about that as we begin Pride month and you read our Renaissance updates below. 

 

June 8 Is Our Annual Barbeque Picnic 

The event will take place on June 8 at 6:30pm on the back lawn of the MCCLV church.  Renaissance 

provides the burgers and dogs, but we kindly ask attendees to bring a dish to pass.  PLEASE RSVP if you 

are planning on attending as the will help us to determine the amount of burgers/dogs/buns we need to 

purchase.  CLICK THIS LINK TO RSVP:  http://evite.me/6kFEEsBbZK  

 

Welcome to PRIDE Month! 

News You 

Can Use 

http://evite.me/6kFEEsBbZK


This year marks the 50th anniversary of the official launch of the LGBTQ rights movement and the events 
for Pride Season are just beginning.  This weekend it is Chester County Pride in Phoenixville, the Lehigh 
Valley Pride Pageant at the Stonewall, and a Pride family festival at the Please Touch Museum in 
Philadelphia.  If you are unable to get out, here is a great snapshot of 13 key moments in the LGBTQ 
rights movement.   
 
 

Learn about Marsha P. Johnson 

Do you know that trans women were key players in the start of the LGBTQ rights movement?  This 

month you can learn about one of them – Marsha P Johnson -  when the Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT 

Community Center shows the film “The life and death of Marsh P Johnson” on the 13th at 6pm. 

 

Play Ball! 

Wednesday, June 12th is PRIDE night at Coca-Cola Park.  Come out to see a great game and celebrate 

who we are as a Community.  There is a special event ticket package which includes your ticket to the 

game, a commemorative LGBT Night T-Shirt, along with $2.00 ballpark credit! In addition, the first 3,000 

attendees over age 18 will receive a free pair of exclusive, limited-edition Iron Pigs Pride Socks.  

Purchase tickets HERE 

 
 
Upcoming Pride Events 

• June 1 - Chester County Pride 

• June 9 – Philly Pride 

• June 22 - Doylestown Pride 

• June 23 - Milford Pride Picnic 

• July 20 - Lancaster Pride 

• July 21 – Reading Pride 

• July 27 - Harrisburg Pride 

• June 30 – New York City Pride/Stonewall 50 

• July 13 – NEPA Pride, Wilkes-Barre 

• Aug 4 - York Equality Fest 

• Aug 4 - Pride Franklin County 

• Aug 10 - Pride Picnic at Knoebel's Grove 

• Aug 18 – Lehigh Valley Pridefest 

 
 
 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/lifestyle/did-you-know/13-famous-firsts-from-the-lgbtq-community/ss-BBW31YU?li=BBnb7Kz
https://groupmatics.events/event/Lgbtnight6


Books for the LGBT Library 

We are so lucky that because of a wonderful donation that we received, Renaissance has been able to 

fund the purchase of over 35 new books for the LGBT library at the Bradbury-Sullivan Center.  Titles 

include many genres including biographies, childrens, reference, fiction and non-fiction.  The books are 

on order and should be available soon so be sure to stop in and check one out! 

 

June Photoshoot with Gay Journal 

As mentioned at our meeting, we are trying to arrange a photo shoot and feature on LV Renaissance in 

The Gay Journal.  If you are interested in participating in the photoshoot, please let Corinne know.  It 

would likely take place on a Friday evening or Sunday. 

 

Improving Health Care Outcomes And Experiences 

We are working with the Bradbury-Sullivan Center and LVHN to improve trans healthcare.  As part of 

this effort, we are looking for stories about your healthcare experiences.  If you have a tory you would 

like to share, please send it to LVRenaissanceinfo@gmail.com 

 

Would you like to make Renaissance even better? 

LV Renaissance is a volunteer organization and that means we need volunteers to assist with our 

programming.  Here are some opportunities for you to give back to the organization that has been giving 

to you.  Currently, we are looking for volunteers in a number of areas.  If you are interested, please 

contact Corinne: 

Coordinating our free van ride to the Philly Trans-Wellness Conference 

Assisting with set-up/breakdown/tabling at LV Pride and the Allentown Artsfest.  

Coordinating our Transgender Day of Remembrance program in conjunction with MCCLV and the BSC 

 

July’s Meeting Guest 

Will be Nancy Panza from Mary Kay.  She will share have make-up tips and tricks as well as having a 

number of her products for sale. 

 

Changes To Our Facebook Presence 



We have created a new Facebook Page for LV Renaissance.  It is now the primary FB presence for 

Renaissance going forward and all announcements, etc. will be posted there.  You may find that page at 

this link.  So please take a look and save it as a favorite. 

 

News You Can Use 

• A new poll indicates that a majority of American support trans-inclusive policies re: public 

restrooms. 

• We know that the film “TransMilitary” will be shown at the Bradbury-Sullivan Center in July.  

Recently several people featured in the film had a web chat and Q&A.  You can see it here. 

• The World Health Organization has removed Gender Dysphoria from its list of mental disorders.  

This will make it easier for nations to implement trans inclusive health policies. 

• Unfortunately, the Trump Administration is not listening.  They are continuing to roll back health 

protections for transgender people 

• A recent lawsuit was filed by three PA women who are challenging the Commonwealth’s name 

change process. 

• It is good to claim victory!  The Supreme Court chose to let lower court rulings stand with regard 

to allowing students to use the facilities of the gender of which they identify.  Congrats to Aiden 

DeStefano, the Boyertown school district and the legal advocates that represented them! 

• A new poll indicates that a majority of American support trans-inclusive policies re: public 

restrooms. 

• PA Governor Wolf has denounced the Trump administration’s attempts to rollback transgender 

protections and rights while committing to fight for trans people in the Commonwealth 

• There has been a recent spate of killings of trans women of color in Dallas, Detroit, and 

Philadelphia 

• Lyft is modifying their rideshare app to include pronouns for non-binary people 

  

Events Calendar 

• May 16 – The Long Road – gallery opening.  6pm-8pm at the Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT Community 
Center 

• May 28 – Trans Masculine Support Group. 6:30pm at the Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT Community 
Center 

• June 8 – Renaissance Transgender Support Meeting. 6:30pm at MCCLV 1401 Greenview Dr., 
Bethlehem 

• June 12 – Pride Night with the Iron Pigs.  First pitch at 7pm.  Coca Cola Park in Allentown 

• June 12 – Parents of Trans Kids. 6pm at the Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT Community Center 

• June 12 – DeColores support meeting for LGBTQ Spanish speakers 

• June 13 – Film “The life and death of Marsh P Johnson” at the Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT Center  
6pm 

https://www.facebook.com/Lehigh-Valley-Transgender-Renaissance-395235484645560/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://www.facebook.com/Lehigh-Valley-Transgender-Renaissance-395235484645560/?modal=admin_todo_tour
https://thehill.com/homenews/campaign/446373-poll-majority-support-law-allowing-transgender-people-to-use-bathrooms-that
https://goodtalk.app/talk/gnlsxd?fbclid=IwAR39WlMVqFxU6S8d0xEzmMRV6V3kCOel-tOoT8xknZc0h5y9DH9pv4jKVV4
https://www.gaystarnews.com/article/world-health-organization-removes-transgender-from-list-of-mental-disorders/#gs.g2fjqj
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/05/24/us/politics/donald-trump-transgender-protections.html?fbclid=IwAR2s-NPvAiGyo7a0wK7VZQ79xYZeMvb5uj1j92cYoHVTG4o0t-beI3X5L74
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2019/05/30/transgender-name-change-project-law-pennsylvania-lawsuit/stories/201905300131
https://www.wfmz.com/news/berks/scotus-rejects-appeal-over-boyertown-s-transgender-policy/1081547459?fbclid=IwAR2jp_CGhRZh6x99xPpaHjmHnlEEySq0XTTjaE1HWV4z2c9BOlK3fGnSO_k
https://thehill.com/homenews/campaign/446373-poll-majority-support-law-allowing-transgender-people-to-use-bathrooms-that
https://www.governor.pa.gov/gov-wolf-administration-denounce-trump-administration-rollbacks-of-lgbtq-protections-calls-for-long-overdue-state-action/?fbclid=IwAR1NsOyDW9Y8iO1DmoN2cQN7Ufb0r_SwDek-kxpi4VPunGB9G3d6_q-LkY4
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/05/20/michelle-tamika-washington-transgender-advocate-gunned-down-north-philadelphia-street/?fbclid=IwAR2cps0Slg9BL1-zJM_Sw-dzYwZBy0zNHu4TU_sKim5ajERIbEyt2FWesQw
https://www.metroweekly.com/2019/05/lyft-will-include-gender-neutral-pronouns-in-its-app/?fbclid=IwAR2oUQreEzAZfrVMkImbXXfGMhklPnFZC9iZ-7h9wte72uUhiJ5E0_Wtezw


• June 18 - Queer and Trans People of Color group. 6pm-8pm at the Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT 
Community Center 

• June 20 - Free AFP NextGen PRIDE Mixer.  5-7pm at Mint Gastropub Bethlehem 

• June 25 – Trans Masculine Support Group. 6:30pm at the Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT Community 
Center 

• June 26 – Parents of Trans Kids. 6pm at the Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT Community Center 
 

• July 11 – Film showing of “Transmilitary” at the Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT Center  

• August 19 – Lehigh Valley Pride at JCC 
   

Upcoming Trans/Gender Conferences 

• June 8 – Trans Youth Forum, Princeton, NJ 

• July 27-29 – Philadelphia Trans Wellness Conference 

• Oct 30-Nov 3, 2019  - NYC Coming Out 
 

Other Services of Note: 

• Free LGBT Legal Clinic: Free half-hour consultations with attorneys re: name change, 
discrimination, harassment, and more.  Every other Tuesday from 4-6pm.  

• HIV/STI Testing: Free, totally non-judgy, drop-in testing for HIV and other sexually-transmitted 
infections (STIs) every 2nd and 4th Wednesday of the month from 4-6pm. 

  

Privacy Notice: Lehigh Valley Transgender Renaissance and the Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT Center respect 

everyone's right to privacy.  You received this email because you signed-up for the Renaissance mailing 

list.  If you no longer wish to receive emails from us, please reply to this email with that request. 

 

https://www.njtyf.org/
https://www.mazzonicenter.org/trans-wellness
http://newyorkcomingout.org/

